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L ffi PLAI{ATORY MEMORA}IDUM

1. Entirely new technologr in the sphere of sound, reproduction has been

d.eveloped. by European tndustry and. new prod.ucts a,re consequ.ently on the

narket. Aud.io systems rrith leser pick-ups have been developed. This type

of equipment, which plays a compaot digitally cod.ed record, could. in the

future replace eqtripnent using conventional records. The tariff
classification is subheading 92.11 A.II a^nd the d.uty is bound at g.5%.

2. The staxd.ard for this technologr has also been adopted by nost Japanese

na"nufacturers of high fd.d.elity eqtripnent. In order to prevent the

proliferation of sta^nd.ard.e, whioh night obstruct narketing (*" happened

uith televislon inage and. soturd. record.erg and reproducers), the Europear

indr:stry gave ite Japa,ncee counterparts the llcences for narrufacturing

t hi s cqtrilment .

3. As regard.s the narketing of high fidelity equipent, Japa"n holds 75fi

of ths European narket , 9tfr of the US market a"nd practlcally the uhole of

the Japanese narket. l{hercas large guantitics of Japa,nese cquipnent are

narketed in Europa and. in the Unlted. States, Japa^nrs d.ietribution systen

makes ite narket very difficult to penctrate. The European narket in audio

systcns r otr the other ha,ndr is particularly oPont

i
i
6,

4. The nanufacture of audio eyetens Fith lascr gict-uns in Enrope has

alrcad;r begr:n hrt narketing will not start rrntil.:l{arctr 1983. Alnost all
thc components uaed. cone fron factories in five lfiqber Statcs of the Conuturity.

5. In order to enable the EuropeaJr ind.ustry coneerned with this type of

equipnent to attain a profitable levcl of production during thc starting'up
pbase a,nd. to obtain a return on the cogtly invcstnent in regcarch and

develolmerrt without being ellninated fron the uapket at the outset by

Japa.neee conpetition, thc Connieeion consld.ers the Comunity industry should

teuporarily be protectcd flon elcessivc price conpetition.
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"Gas{rry;*u.ti3rr "'- Yf,:lstr *f tbe etrategie nnpertarcr ef thrs scrtor fgr
tbe **r"**rsleaty' :"m"au$tr:F a,nd grv*E tlc inbalarec in tlc eEs*iticrs ef
eorpeti.tio:4, tke {;rctrriegiea pnepoBtr tlat rgotiatLm; shoul{ fc
:.eitratsd undtr A:ticla XXIfIII cf tlr gf|Ff 1r trtcr tr nrsprrl for ,s

Beri*d ef fi.y* y*ilss thc lir&ingr rr audic ryrtrm yltt le,g*
pis,k*rp$' fa,a ciiitg lfrish ri1l bc applitd lurirg tlc mlp.rrion pcnled.

sill bG tbe autsaes*uu duty, i.G . L#.

6. thc Ccn*eiseien Htll na,ht ar rral;tatcrcrt to tlc trtirla 1.13 C,rrrlttsr
sslretrtring tho preoeiu,rog for peerilh c.lp.rrrtlrn ir tlat srctor.
In tl'c inttial nagotiati*g ctagrr, tlo Ctrrirrtll rtlI rrpl6r tlr
eitEatien rltb JaBael th rah rrlrtrrotlry party rtrcrracl,, ir rrt'rr
tr iatcrrinr tll prcduote frr ntioL oolpcrtatlu rl&t purtlly Lr 6rartrl,.

Copg].ugien

Shc Clni;rirn thcrrf*r rrgrrrtr tlc Crurcll tt alcpt a furlein
autlrrllln6 lt ts Epcr nrgrtlatinr u aud.ir ryrtur ritl la6r pielr-uprg
a lcolaha lr to poesillo Grrponratioa eil th rchvaat prrocduror
riL1 b taku iu oLrer cmjuaetin rith trc lrtlcll 113 curltter.
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Recommendation for a

EqUNEIt-qEEIgI qN

authorizing the Commission to open neqot'i ations and consuLtations under the GATT

concerning the anend.nent of the tarlff concession on sound reproducers

$IE COUICil, OF IEE EUNOPEJIN COUMUNITES,

Having regard to the Treaty establishing the E\ropean Econonic

Conmunity, and in particuLar Artlcle 113 thereof,

Eaving rega,rd to the recommendation f rom the Commiss'ion,

Whereas during the 1973 tariff renegotiations follorring the accession

of tbe Kingd.on of Dennskr Ireland. and. the United" Kingd.om of Great Britain
and. Northern lrelandr the Connunity borud. the duty on sound. reproducers

of subheading 9?.11.A.II of the Common Customs Taniff at 9.5%; whereas

that b'inding is contained in the European Economi c Community's Li st LXXII

annexed to the GenenaL Agreement on Tariffs and Tnade;

l{hereas this concesslon should be nodified.;

llhereas, to that end., tariff negotiations or consu-ltations shou]-d be

initiated with the Contracting Parties to the GATT which have rights in
respect of this conoession r:nder Article XXXTIII of the Oeneral Agrement,

HAS IIrcIDED A,S FOLTOWS:

SoIe .Artic1e

The Comissj-on is hereb;r authorlzed to open tariff negotiations or

consultations with Contracting Parties which have rights under

Article PfVfff of the General Sgreenent lrith a view to nod.ifying the

conceaeion on eorrnd. reproducers of subheading 9?.11 .A.II of the Common

Customs Tari ff.

The Commission shaLL conduct these negotiations in consuLtation with the

Comm'ittee pnovided f on i n Art i c Le 113 of the Treaty.
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